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FOR PREs’méNT.”
’

GEN. LE‘VIS CASS
0] Michigan

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

WM. 0. BUTLER
L , 0f Kentucky.
3151 FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
;lsmel Painter, of Weslmoreh

fairthenpoca'atic Electoral ’l‘icke
Senatorial Elei'hrs.

\VILLYAM BIGLER. ofClcnrfinld.
DAVID l). WAOENEn. uf Norlhnmplon,

Represenluth‘s Harlan.
1):). Dis

1. Henry L. Bennor. 13. John C. King,2. Horn R. Knonss. M. John Weldmnn.
..

3. lunnc Shunk. 15. Robert J. leu-r.1"

4- A. L. Rnnmlnn. IG. Fredorlcl: Snmh.
. 5. Jacob S. Yusl, 17. John (.‘mme,if 6. Robert E. Wright, 18. ClmrJoa A. Black.’7. Wm W. Downing. 19. Genrgo\\".l3o\vmnn2);“ 8. Henry Huldemun, 20. John R. Shannon.9. PelerKlino, 2L Gnnrgo P. Hamxlmn:5; 10.. B. S. Schoonover. 2'2. Wilhnm 11. Duns.9f}; I]. Wm. Swollnnd. 23. Timothy Ives.:2}; )2. Jonnh Brcwslor. 24. James G. Gnmplu-H.
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NOTICE.
'l‘he Norm-western Conference oi the Allegheny

Evangelical Luthorn Synod. will meet in Clearfiold
on tho Wodn'eaduy preceding the 2d Subbntll in June
next. There will be preaching during Ilie session
every day and night. The CHINE at tho nllugn and
wcmily are respectfully invited to amend,

I'. 1' LANMa); l0

our Flag is There.
_J 1_ We have only room to point our read

.1
I‘l ers to our flag in order to show them the

1 ":55; result ofthe Baltimore Democratic Nation-
al Convention. The ticket is as accepta

1*“? ble to as great a number of people in'tlie
United States as it would have been by
placing any other two names in their stead.

J
We in Pennsylvania had thought that our

ff; time had at last come. and made a bold andr: manly effort for-our own great Statesman;
~17 yet the Democracy of Pennsylvania will
§ he foremost among the States of the Union

as in the support ofthe brave and accomplish
ed Cass, and will give him a larger major-
ity than he “ill get in any other State.—

5;? The Waahtnglon Union so well expresses
(<9 our feelings in tho follotting sentiment that
if we adopt it as our own :1’
1 “ But now that tt (the nomination) is

made. we come forward in the spirit ofa
" republican, to rally’around the champion
,‘ of our party. We do it, not coldly—not
3 from a mere sense of party duty—but we
”3 come to the support of Gen. Cass, cordial-
; I‘v, thoroughly, .with our whole heart.—
:36 We are prepared to defend him against his
5; enemies—to do justice to his qualifications
3*; —-and to uphold, to the‘bestof our abili’

ties. the able standard bearer of the repub-.Eé ltcan party. Our" feelings fully ”coincide1’: with our duties.”

VVno WANTS 'l'mmm LunP'—On
next Monday week, (the 12th June) the
'l‘reaaurer’s sales of Unseated Lands will
take place at the Court house. We under
stand that many valuable timber tracts will
be knocked off to the highest bidder,

Time to organize.
it is high lime that the Democratic par-

ty of Clenrfield county were otganizmg
preparatory to the approaching political
campaign. They have much to do, which
can only be well done by a perfect under-
standing and harmonious action. The ad-
Joumcd court in June will afl'ordn good
opponunity lo detennine what course shall
be adopted for nominating a ticket {or coun-
ty ollicers. \Vc hope the Standing Com ‘
mittee will take the subject into conuidcra- 1non.

Honszs Dnowxan AND Nflmow Es-
mnn—On Tuesday morning last. a cin-zen ofCavington lo'nship, named Ever-
hart, in allempling 10 lord the river at the
;moulh of Deer eteek‘,'w‘ilh his Iwo horse-
and wagon. was swept off, and aner drift
ing down the river '0 what in known as
;Shawbell’s landing—n dislance of between
one and two miles—the man was [escu‘ed
alive. bul bolh hon-hes were dead. '

THE FOREIGN NEWS.
5 The steamer Hibernia, at New Yorlr.
:bringe London dates to the 14th of May.

j The news from all parts of Europe con-
tinue: of the most interesting character.

The Poles inAuetrru-Poland have revol-
ted‘. and several bloody battles have ensued.

A revolution had broken 'out in Madrid,
and a great number ol'livee were lost.—
pain __waa {unifying her territory adjoin-
ng France. ,

."I'hroughoul llaly lhe grealeéiéanarchy
rovaiia. A revolution broke 0m in Rome

lhe, Pope imprisoned—tho"domino“ of
um. ‘(rocemly inhlitumd‘ by the Pope)
raclaimed 'na consuming a 'Provisi'onzif
ovornmeot, {and the Pope deprived of his
p’wera as a temporal prince. ‘ H

In France all was apparently quiet. The

TREMEN DOUS STORM

sweeping of? bridges, &c., in evety dim

INDIAN WAR IN OREOON
The settlers in Oregon and the Indians.'are at open war. The Indians fell upon 3

Presbyterian Misatonary station in Walla-
Walla valley, about the first 'of January.
murdered the Rev. Dr. White and wife,
and some 18 others. and look about 70
prisoners. Four engagements had taken
place between the whites and Indians sub
sequently, in which the latter were defeat-
e But the Indians were uniting and con-
centrating in huge numbers. The Got't’t

1 nor of Oregon had issued a proclamation
calling for 500 men to arm and march 21
gainst the Indians. This news is brought
by Maj. Meek, uho left Oregon city on
the 4th of January. Through him a call
is made on our government for protection
from'the Indians and the President irnme-‘
diately aunt in a message to Congress, ur-lging the necessity of immediate notion.

ECPGen. BUTLER. our randinlnle for
Vice President, IS a "Barn-burner," m
the real sense of tho word-—havmg applied
a torch lo a barn filled wilh Brilish sol-
diers during lhe last war. ,

Destructive Fire.
'l'ho Bulmnom currcapondant ul Iho \Vnnhingmn

"man. in Ina lullur of lhe 29”) of May. gives [ho
allowing uccOunl ofthe lalo dlsnalwua fire in that

“Our oily was yoslnrday the scene ofone of lhe
grenleat contingruuons lhul has occurred iur nmny
yenri. Al aboul lhrcc o’clock fire “as discovered
issuing from the lower glory of Knock's nlonsivo
canon munufnclory. on chmgton street. near Frc
mum; and in less llinn ma hours Iliero wan nolh-
ing bul the blnckcnod wall: left of Ibis immonue
nix awry building. along “ith Iho old Whilwmlh
fncmry adjoining, and fifiywigln dwelling hnu-e-
-ihnl aumzunded them. Mun ni ihc dwellings
burnt were small lwowlur)‘ bricks; nnd l 0 rapid
did llio flames opréunl, Ihnl bul few of Iho urco-
ume \yprc enabled 10 save any of their turnllure

That which “n! remove-J um: mun ovrrluken by
ho dcvuunng olcmcnl, nml hnrnl In the open

alrecla. whurc it had nppurunlly been surelydu-
posncd- Soinlonoc “us the hem. Ihnl no one
could npwuuch mlhin uuflicu-m prlelly Iu Ihc
fin) to he of any service unul u had spread among

a small tenemenis.’

From Mexico-«InIon-sling.
The news from the city of Mexu‘o is lo

the filth of May. A quorum of the Mexi
can Congress had at last assembled. and it
was thought that the treaty would be ac-
cepted without much delay. '1 he follow-
ing extract of a letter from an officer of
rank and of great In eiligence (according
to the Union) to his friend in Washington
city. contains, probably. as correct a view
of affairs in that quarter as any other titan:-iment : 1

JALAPA. May 8,1848.
13; the latest inlormatlon from Quetc

turn, there was every probability of pence
and Ida not doubt lbnt it will be sprrdi
I] effected. More than a quorum 0! Con
gress wan assembled some days aince.

In regard to peace our government hnabeen placed in a most peculiar position.
which does not seem tome to be general
Iy untlerz-tood. l allude to the elemenhwhich have constituteul,and yetconatitute,the ilifliculties to a treaty ol peace. It mayseem paraduncal to ray that our friends(in Mexico) are opposed to peace, andour enemies in its Invor. Yet, however,such is the (net. A great portion of the
population of the country is in our favor.and certainly a majority ot the wealthy.respectable, and intelligent. I havo oltenbeen asked, “what is the policy (if your
government P” “Does it desire annexationand occupation ofthe country?” “Let it ‘declare its policy. and then we will knowwhat to do." Others say, boldly, "Wehave no hope, except in annexation or inthe protection 0! the United States of thenorth. 00f experiment 0! n goVernmenthas utterly tailed. and we are even in aworse condition than belore the revolutionohich separated as from Spain. We look

, with infinite distrust upon the.withdrawalotyourltroops; and-therefore, while friend’ly, we are opposed to :1 peace. and desireto see you remain.” '.
. .

‘'lt is only neCeuaary lor our gOVernmenlto declare Its policy, ohatever it may be.in o'r‘der‘to call around it. a powellul papty in‘ Mcxtco. embracing nearly ,all,thyWealth, and talent», and respectability ollh'e'country, ’ , .‘ , ‘
Our enemies are to be found in theer-my and in the old civil'employeeh, who” ‘

Constituent Assembly were progressing in
good order. -*

On Monday evening last. one of the
moat terrific storms. accompanied with ram
and hail, passed over this place, that we
ever witnessed. A few miles north of tie,inlong the head-waters of all the strea'ms
that flow into the river from the north. be
tween Curwensvtlle and Knrthaus. it mus
have borne the character of a water spout
as all those streams, Andersons creek
Montgomery; Moose. Wolfrun, Lick run
Trout run, Surveror'e, run. Deer creek
Sandy, &c.. were, some ofthem. highc
than ever they Were known to be before

Baltimore Convention.
This body assembled at Baltimore onMonday, 22d inst.. and Was temporarily

organized by the appointment of Judge“HYDE, of 1.3.. us President. and SAMUEL
TREAT, at Mo., as Secretary. A com-
mittee was appointed to report peiliiiitient
oiiicera. who subsequently reported Hon.
ANDREW STBvsnson. ol Va.. for Presi-
dent. with numetous Vice Presidents and
Secretaries, and their report was adopted. ‘
The balance ol the day was token up, und‘port oi the next by the discussion on the
motion to adopt the two-third rule. which
was finaliy adopted on 'l'ucaday by n vole
0(174 lo 78, New York not voting. The
rest of- lhe second day. lhe wholu ol the
lhiul, and purl of the luurlh. was lnken up
In discussmq and hearing .lhe claims or the
two sets of delegulcs from New York.
when finally bolh wete admitted by a clo~e
role, and the “barn-burners” withdrew
just bchare the bailulling commenced lnr
l’ccsiflum. A lcucr was rcml lro'n Presi~
dcul POLK, declaring his desire not to be
u candidate (or a second (elm. The Con-
vcnlioo ne'xl proceeded (0 ballot, Which
resulted m the selection of Gen. LEWIb
CASS, oi Michigan. as the candidate.
New York not voting ihroughuul.

The vote was as follows for the lhrcc‘
prominent camlidales:

ht bulloi. 2d 3d 4”)
125 133 156 179
56 54 41 33
53 50 51 38

Cass.
Buchanan.

qodbury,
Al the evening Session I: commutec was

appointed to prepare resolutions, and lhe
Comemlon nominated on a secnnd ballot,

‘Gen. WILLIAM O. BUTLER, 0! Ken-
tucky, for Vice Prcwlunt. Gen. JOHN
A. QUKTMAN “us the next high?“ (and!
«Lute. The fifth day was occupu-d m Ihcadoption 0! me rcsululionu, which are up
on lhe name plallurm 0! (hose 0! 1844.

Aher me [ransacllun ol lhe Usual busi-
ncns. {I very eloquent address was made‘by the vweruhh- Prelim-m, and the Conm
vvnlinn was adjourned u-illmul (la). We
shall publish m-xl werk a mun: lull andsalisfuclory (lvgesl ml the proceedings lot

A very destruclive fire occurred In New
York on Thursday nigln, whlch destroyedthe extensive stables and workshops ul

‘ Mcurs Kipp & Brown. the proprietors oi
the Chelsea Line of Ommbusen. One
hundred and thirty horses, and a large
number ol swine perished, and 27 "age:
(mm 0! them doubfe) 401mm 0! hay, 3,400
bushels o! gram and feed, were drulroyed.8; also a huge quantity ol harness. Tnfrewere snvul, 100 horses and l 2 slag“.—
'l'he large brick house belonging to lhe
firm was saved only by the grew exertions
“I the firemen. The total loan is 05mm:-
red at 875.000, on which [here Is an In‘
~urunce 0! 84.500 u! lhe Greenwich Insumncc (30.; 34,500 at the N. Americanoflice. $3,000 at the Equitable; 52,500
at lhe Jullrrson, and enough a! three other‘offices to (mm a lolal '0! about 819,000. ‘There were seven buiidmgn burned—3
of them brick and lhe remainder Wood. ‘

SINGULAR CUINCIDENCE.
In lhe names of POLK and DALLAS [hole

are ten lemons, and Ihc same number inthose 01 CAM; and Human. In Ihc lullnames 0! JAMES K. Pam: and GEORGE M.Duns; there are (wen/g Ilzrce lemma ;and (he same number In lhe lull names 9!szm CA3! and WILLMM 0. Human.—Su guys Ihc Bullimore flrgus.

Most Exlraordiuary Work!
THE

MARRIED WOMAN’S
I’IUVA lb) MEDICAL COMPANION

BY DR. A. M. MAUM!CEAU
mousse]: or mamas: 01- want.»

81th Edition. leo. pp. 250. l’ncc SI
25,000 Copies sold in three months!

Years of suffering, of physical and manual an-
guuh In many an uflccuunum mm, and pecuniary
dlflicullxou lo Ihc husband, mtghl lmvu been upnwdby a timely possuuwu o: lhm work.

h 18 mleudud eupocmlly lor Iho umrrwd. or those
cuulumplallng marriage. us 1': dun-lowa uupurlau
accrela which nhould be known: to [hem purucu
larly.

Truly, knoulcdge u polvcr. his health, hug)
pint-us, affluence.

’l‘ho ravelnliona contained in m pages have pro~
ved n blessing lo lhouqanda, us Iho innumerable
lollers received by Iho uullwr willnllcsl. '

Hero, also. every {omnlo—lho wife, Iho mulhor.
he one oilhcr buddiugvinlo womanhood, or lhoono

.‘i‘n,lhe dcchno 0! your: in whom nuluro conlem~Ifululoa nu unponnm changer-can discover (he can-
eon, nympwml. and the Inca! cmcionl remedies. 455
must ccnam modu ol'purc. in every complain: to
which bur sex in subject. .

COP/E S will be sent by mailfree of
‘ . poalagc to (he pain/laser:

‘ Over mu lhouaund copxoa have been sent. by
mail wilhm three months, wnh purlaul lately and
celluinly.

‘0" (he receipt of Ono Dollar. the "Mnuiéd W 1).
mln'a Privulo Mcdirul 'Compnm‘uinl'fl will bo aunt
(fiailedfrcc) to any pnrtvoll .Iho Uuilqd Slutqu All‘loilen; mull Ho gout-pay] (pig-pl, Ihple conhinuma ioféliuqncc) and uddrcmd' 10 Dr. A. M. _.Mwn.

finding themselées deprived of power and
fCGOUIceg' feel that these can be restored
..to them only lhzough a peace. which they“0?,“ will enable them "gain to plunder and
”WW”. as heretofore. 1

0f unc'thmg I feel certain—the fate 0‘
Menco is seated torcver. She may “"5""loru while. butsho Ems really ceased ‘0exist in her integrity as u notion. She
will probably be split into several small
cuntederacies, looking (or protection to
the United States. and ultimately to be a
part of that great republic.

coau, Bax 1224/Now York‘Cuy- Publi'mllfl Of~
fies. 129 Liberty alroot. Now Yoik.

The "Married Woman's Pfivmo Medical Com-
punidn" is sold by booksellers Ihronghuul Iho Uni.
led Slates. May 26, 918—11"-

A Derunmmrion or [ll.OOO 70 T1": Ila/m, 115
ills called. can be accounted fur upon no other
Principle llmn {rem lhe presenceel corrupt and
Magnum human in the venous circulation, which
prevent the return of lhe vital llmd lo the heart.—
When the plunge! are choked up. and ii hecomcl,
n! it were, prisoner in lhe Ilend, lime in n dillen-

‘ uion or swelling of lhe blood-vessels, a pressure
upon lhe brain, heed-ecumgiddlncas, pnlpllulion
uflhe heart. apoplexy, and olher dreadful rrsulln.

Wriglrl's lndiun Vegetable Pills ere ccrlnin lo
prevent the nbovo unplanlnm compleintl, because
they expel from lhe circulation Iho-o humora which
are Iho reuse of nll disordered molions of line
blood. 'l‘hey nine lid and improve digeulien. end
lherelore mil moninseurediy give henllhgend vig~

or lo lhe body.
BEWARE or COUNTEnI-‘EITS Arm lmnnom 1

Remember Ihnl lhe originul nnd unly gouuine Indian I'cgclublc Pills have Ilm signature of WMWmum‘ wrinon wilh a pen on tho lop lulu-l 0
each box.

913‘” The genuine for sale by R. Squ.
sole flgentfor Clear/ield; Cums ‘9 Buo-
nmu, Curwcnemlle; DANIEL BARRETI‘.Lulhcrslmrg ; and wholesale at (he 7fliccand general depot, 169 Race street. P ;:‘/(4-
(Ipr/sia.

Dissolution.
V ‘HE (.‘0 'l‘urtnerahlp heretolure exist-E ii“; brtwecn the subscribers, trailing
under the firm of G. IV. & S. flrnold.
in the mercantile Unsiness, was this day
(linolvod by mutual consent. The ac-
counts of the late firm are left with Sam-
uel & F. K. Arnnltl.nt the old stand, who
are duly authorized to settle the same.

GEO. W. ARNOLD.
SAMUEL ARNOLD. ‘

Luthcrsburg. May 19, 1848.

NEW GOODS.
V “E Subscribers continue in the üboveE business at the old stand under the
film of S. 81 F. K. .firnold, whare they
wish their old customers to give them 0
cu“ belurc purchasing elsawhere.

They are just now receiving uhd upen-
ing in large nml well selected assortment
of SEASONABLE GOODS, which they
will sell cheap lor Cash or Country Pro~
duce. yj"Gtve us a call.

S. & F. K. ARNOLD.
Luthersburz. May 19. 1848,

TURNPIKE BRIDGE.
PROPOSALS will be received by the

President at the Snowshoe and Pack-
enike Turnpike road Company, on or be-
lore the 21st day ul June, lhsl., tor build-
ing the "bod-[Var]: ol :1 Bridge across
Clearfivld» Creek. Proposals are desired
to be presented on the plan of the old one,
and also on the plan at the present Bridge
across the river at Clearfield.

RICHARD SHAW,
President ol the Board,

June 3, 1848.,

Huzzufor CflSS and CASH !

N I'] W G 0 U D S
Cheaper than Ever:

IUHARD SHAW is just now open-
Ing [and acllrng very last] at In:

on) stand, a large ansorlmeul o! (no chea-
pest and bed

Summer Goods, Groceries, &c.
ever offered In lhe county. Thou: who
wish [0 be uuppllcd, must call imuwdlalc-
ly.

Wt‘ounlry Produce, or! usual, will be
taken In exchange lor goods, and CASH
never refused. junc 3. '4B.

Stray Calf.
V AME lo the ruldeuce ol me subscri-(j her, In Lawrence '.o\Vnshlp. abuul

two years ago, a red [lei/er Cay, auppus-
ed (0 have been abuul one mouth aid at
that tune. The owner in rcqulrrd locoun:
und pmc pl‘OpL‘llj. pay charges, uud lu‘kc
it away. W M. ”RU WN.

May ".54. 1848. .

Marble Manufactory,
.tlt Lcwistown, Pa.

7 ‘HE subscriber reapnuully inlorms1 the mhubituull ol Uleurfleld cum“)
mm he an“ continues to supply all uulura
(or 'I'UMBS, HEAD and FUU l':a"ro.\'r:s,
MARBLE MAN I‘ELS. and all ume!
umk ln Ina line at mudcnuc pncea and
out ol the best Inulcrml.
, fllulunnuuou will be given as lo pri~
ces, &c., on nppllculluu (u J. L. Cattle,
Esq.;~‘ut Clcurfield. who mil receive or-
der» und gm: nll Iniurmaliuu required.

CHARLES SI’RHLHMRU.
Lcwislowu, May 20. 1848.

Estate of Henry Kyler, dec’d.

NOI'IUE is hereby glven, that letters
3 0! administration have been granted

to the aubscriber on the estate 0! Henry
Kyler, late ul Girdrd toWnship, dcc’d, 81
that all persons indebted to sand estate are
requested tu make payment ”Without du-
“U: and those having d¢mundo agnlnst thelaumc will present them prbpcrly nuthontl- 1titted lua'__scttlt:nmuh ‘ . 4 I U

3’. JOHN S'l‘t'l‘ES, .lld’mr;
Maxis. ’4B}; _ .

_
,
‘

_
_

TAKE NOTICE
V (‘HA'I‘ ,F-fiP' Hun‘x'ruAL. ,wishing‘ toi pay (lglq's'gflid‘OHca, finds it necessa-
.r_y m.” unusciyunigg lyilul'sltoult-I come_lor-
‘yvnrd and séulcmelr qccuunu.’ Some ac;
cudulsftzl'l'ung standing have been lilpvm.
lhe Jualigu._ '.

.4 . May 9,13.

, '. mama: 7'ALL pcra'onq are hprggznioned &-

A 9.oth buying or 'selling lhe follow-
H'L: P”{l'er‘y. viz :——’l'hc one’lmlf o/‘s‘“”93 ”fr/“'01. 10 acres (2” Oats. and It(rm-(5,9 0/ 00m in the graund—one SpringCalf. and Two Hogs. as said property
“”19 I’U’Chnwd by me at Countablc’a saleon the 22d inst. and are left m lhe pos-session 0! Jmcph Green, in Decatur town.ship. Clenrfield county. nubject to my or-der. '~ AB‘M. GOSS.Decnlur in. May 22. ’48.-pd. ‘

‘ .I Adjourned Court.
‘ ‘I'HEREAS, nn adjourned session of

«he Court of Common Pleas, 0,.phans Court. and Court of General Quar.
(or Sessions of the Peace, of Clearfiold
cnunly, will be held in lhe borough of
Clem-field. commencing on Monday lhe
261/; (lay a] June. next. of which all per-
sons interested will take nolice.

JOHN S'l‘l'l‘ES. Sh’fl’.
Sherifl's office, Clear-

fichl. May 24. ’4B. g
REJI 'l' Nfl TIONflI, WORK.

.4 History oft/1c Revolution &. Lives
oft/1e Heroes ofthe War ofIndependence.
HY CHARLEZ J. PETERSON.

An elegant volume with 18 fine Steel Plates,and nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravingu.
“ This is a splendid book. 'A valuable nddi~lion (0 the Historic Literature ol our country.1 We are much mnalnken if it docs not lake tankwith the works of Irving & Prcscott."—ank~ford Herald.
“ It surpasses any similar work yet offered

0 the American public. "—Néal'x Gazette.
“ It may be properly considered a popular-ised Military History of the Revolulion, ex-tremely well and judiciously written."—NorllzAmerican, '
“ The present. wqu on ‘he Revolution, and

(3 Heroes, is superior, bolh in extent and de-sign to any that has herclolore come ynder ourno!icc."—-Inguircr.
A well connected history oflhnt eventful pe-fled—Ledger.
” Decidcdly the best popular history of the

War of the Revolution and its Heroes, that has
yet been given to the country.”——Salurday Eve-
ning I’usl.

QQ’AGENTS WANTED la Canvauforlllc I3bore elegant Work, in every County and Town m
lhe United Slam. to whom me mos: liberal 'ln-
ducemcnta will be oflered. Fries only 33.

Address (post paid) WM A. LEARY.
NO. 15. Norlh SECOND SI.

PHILADELPHIA
May 26, 1848.—3m.

NEW GOODS.
.wuN PATToN, Jr,

as removed has store to lhe building.
lately occupied by John Irvine. I!

he nvcr near Curwensville. where hehns
us! opened a large lot of
Seasonable Goods,

such as

Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-
warc, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stull‘s, Tin-ware, Books & Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
fectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c.,

which he is now. & is determined to‘con-linue selling AS CHEAP as they can be
bought elsewhere in lhe county. ~

IQ°AH he asks is a call.
Cfifwensvil:c, May 10. ’4B

A NEW RECRUIT,
()f OILS. PAINTS, and PAINT BRUSHES,

DYESTUFFS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, CON-
FEC'I‘IONAIKY, FRUITS. PATENT MEDI-
CINES of various description, and FAMILY
MEDICINES of almOst every kind. A large
assunmcnt of ESSENCES of superior quality,
u choice sclcclion of PERFUMERY, & a good
variety of HE VERAGES, among which are ‘

LEJ/ONflDE- 111/IVERflL H’fl'l'Eß,
and a most crack article of
S&IEES&§?AM&SA mméEflMtogether with a large assortment of FANCY an

other articles by far to numerous to mention,
has just arrived at the Sign of

TIIE me: am.» "~33
Mo R 'n‘ AR , :7_ El

AND for sale u little lower than ~_..

you can imagine
ALSO, first r'ate LEMONS, for fiwenly~fiVe

cents per dOzcn. ,
Persons wishing any of the above articles

may be assured ofgetling a first rate article,
as the stock is entirely NEW.

A. IN, BILLS
Cleurficld, May 3, 1848

.[Bl‘ 0F LET'I'ERS remaining ,inL me Post Office at' Clealfield, Pm.April lat. 1848.~
Amor, Dandy ' Hoyt, Catharine ‘
Adams, Barnard Irwin. James ' '
Anderson Charles Jordan. Samuel ‘
Buds, Adams Kirk, Lane

M

"

Buyer, Henry R. Larrin. Ann ' '
Bruner, John Madden, MichaelCrowcll. Jacab I. Mapcs, William ‘ '
Dixon. Georg'e Resins. Mary AnnDorian, Jacob V Reishul; .Wm. L,lFallon. 'l‘. flu—2 Ru||.'Clnriss'aFenton. John , Stuckman. Daniel ',Frank. Michael .Wurden, John P, v.Galinher.Rev‘.J.A. Wright, J. WW"; ~pd .WM. L. MOORE. m MM?-

E WNJ‘J‘NJ‘JJ‘J‘J‘J‘iJ‘NJ‘J‘J‘J‘)‘ / s‘ 2 a. W._ BECKER, jv: fl‘t'tar n 03/ at grow, Qt . CLEARFIEU’! PENIN'A-‘zfl: 8,.S Ju1y.20,’141.- ‘ -
“
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